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Homecoming Oct. 30, 3l , 1964
. .n."i\rf\olottt.ol*)tl . .
TRUMPET FANFARE









Rolls Bulter Beveroge i
***tr***********
CANDIDATES ond ESCORTS
SENIOR . Eloine Miller Non Verdell
Onley Heoth Dennis lvloller
JUNIOR. . Lynne Fridstrom Borbcro Whitemon
Lorry.lffinterholter Roy SnYder
SOPHOMORE. Lindo lr4ortenson Peggy Rowe
Ron Philpof






TRUMPETS Dove Showolter, Mike Whitlock
Bob Blixt
HOMECOMI NG VARI ETY PROGRAM
7:30 P"M"
SATURDAY, OCTOBER i3I
* * * * * * rr * * * * tr * * * * * * * * * * * *
A few words - ond o song . " Tim Anderson
The Voice in fhe Old Villoge Choir " , " Sophomore Quqrtet
Pefer Corlson Russell Lesser
Roger Demqrest Ben Lester
Prestidigitotion " Don Johnson
Whistle A Hoppy Tune " .Duet
Eloine Miller Annefte Nerguizion
Wynken" Blynken qnd Nod " " " Folk Duet
Bonnie Miller






lv1r" ond lvlrs" Howord Skinner" internotionolly known
Socred Concert ortists ond musicol evongelists" The
Skinners hsve trcveled oround the world ond to mostof
the mission fields singing ond ploying to the glory of
God " Howord, President ond Generol lvlonoger of
lvloronotho, wos formerlyconnected with Dr" Sovoge
of the First Boptist Church, Pontioc, Michigon"
Howqrd qnd Ado ore Toylor University olumni of the
closs of 1927 " He is the representctive of the Alumni
fusociotion on the Toylor Boord of Trustees "





INTRODUCTION OF 1963 QUEEN (Corolyn Williomson Burkholder)
INVOCATTON . Dr. B. Joseph Mortin
TRUMPET FANFARE
PRESENTATION OF CANDI DATES
MEN'S CHORUS . . . "Holls of lvy"
INTRODUCTION OF PRINCESSES
INTRODUCTION OF 1964 HOMECOMING QUEEN
CORONATION . Corolyn Burkholder
PRESENTATION OF ROSES . T-Club President
PRESENTATION OF TROPHIES . . Corolyn Burkholder
PHOTOGRAPHY I NTERMISSI ON
SOLO "The Toylor Queen" Joe Miller
(written by John Rowley '63)
RECESSIONAL OF QUEEN AND COURT
ORGANIST. . Dove Abbott
EMCEES . . Deonne Rupp ond Don Soynor
**Jr******
PEP RALLY with bonfire follows this progrom immediotely on
the south side of the gymnosium.




9:00 REGISTRATION in Alumni Cenfer
IO:OO GAMMA DELTA ALUMNI BRUNCH
10:00 ALUMNI BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING




Welcome by the Queen
2:00 FOOTBALL GAME with Fronklin
"Go you Troions !"
COFFEE HOUR - tmmediotely following the gome in the gym,
-.--------ffini 
" Ed ond the T. U. foculty extend o speciol
invitotion to you to ioin them for fellowship, coffee
ond cookies - o chonce to visit with old friends ond
to olso moke some new friends.
5:30 DINNER
7230 VARIETY HOUR in Moytog. Something new is being
qdded toour Progrom this yeor becouse you requested
it, This willbe on hour of musicol entertoinment you
will thoroughlyenioy. Afittingclimox to o wonderful
weekend.
